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Uberstaller is a lightweight software program which you can use to remove installed applications from your computer. If you're using Windows 7, then make sure to run Uberstaller with administrative rights. Otherwise, it will pop up an error that will prevent you from accessing its features. User-friendly layout The interface of the program is clean and pretty intuitive. A list of installed software is automatically displayed upon
initialization. Get info about the installed apps on your system So, you can check out the name, publisher, date, version, size and uninstall string of each program. Besides uninstalling an app, you can search for its name on Google, view its URL information, access its entry in Registry Editor, remove its registry key and access the install location. Startup manager, file shredder and other handy features Furthermore, you can use a search
function, manage applications which automatically run at system startup, shred files and folders, as well as clear traces when it comes to the Recycle Bin, recent documents, clipboard, Internet Explorer typed URLs, Run history and MS Office 2007 recent documents. Several configuration settings In the "Preferences" area you can disable Uberstaller from automatically checking for updates and from sending files to Recycle Bin, enable

turbo mode, show system components and use a built-in uninstaller only, as well as change the interface theme. Performance and final thought The program takes up a moderate amount of system resources, quickly uninstalls an application and didn't freeze, crash or pop up errors during our tests. Its extra features are welcomed. Unfortunately, there is no help file available. Otherwise, we strongly recommend Uberstaller to all users.
Smart uninstaller. Perfect program for removing the unwanted applications Uberstaller Full Version- Free & Easy to use The full version of Uberstaller is a lightweight software program which you can use to remove installed applications from your computer. If you're using Windows 7, then make sure to run Uberstaller with administrative rights. Otherwise, it will pop up an error that will prevent you from accessing its features. User-

friendly layout The interface of the program is clean and pretty intuitive. A list of installed software is automatically displayed upon initialization. Get info about the installed apps on your system So, you can check out the name, publisher, date, version, size and uninstall string of each program. Besides uninstalling an app, you can search
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Keymacro is a keyboard macro recorder software which allows you to create keyboard shortcuts for your preferred actions. So, you can easily execute your commands with a single keypress. You can even set a delay before running them. Highly configurable keyboard shortcuts You can create keyboard shortcuts for opening any program, changing its window properties, opening menu items, searching and so on. Moreover, you can
define shortcuts for every menu item, as well as for displaying the corresponding dialog box. You can even set all shortcuts to run a program from the shell. The program is very simple to use. A list of commands appears automatically upon startup. Once you enter a shortcut name, you can save the shortcut and add additional keyboard actions. Instantly record what you type You can record every single typed command by clicking on the
"Add keyboard shortcut" button. Then, the program will automatically store the command you just typed into a dedicated text file. By default, the temporary files are stored in a folder named as its shortcut name, but you can change that setting. Furthermore, you can edit a shortcut by double-clicking on it. If you want to remove a shortcut, click on the "Delete" button. Advanced search functions The program allows you to add multiple
folders to the search process. Once you enter a folder name, you can apply a filter and run a search for files that are located within it. You can easily set up search properties for text and hidden files. Besides, you can configure the default action if no file is found. Customize all aspects Besides, you can change the default search directory, view the command history and add custom keyboard shortcuts for the right-click menu. Moreover,

you can specify the default action if a file is found and remove shortcuts by default. You can even delete the keyboard shortcut and replace it by an empty string. Other extras Keymacro also includes a spell checker, an autocorrector, an archive manager, FTP client and a batch file editor. It's very simple to use and is definitely worth trying. Click here to download Keymacro. Keyboard Macro Recorder Summary: Keyboard Macro
Recorder is a lightweight and straightforward program which you can use to create keyboard shortcuts for your preferred actions. If you're a Windows 8 user, then you'll certainly appreciate its smart features. Highly configurable keyboard shortcuts You can easily create keyboard shortcuts for opening any program, 77a5ca646e
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Uberstaller is a lightweight software program which you can use to remove installed applications from your computer. If you're using Windows 7, then make sure to run Uberstaller with administrative rights. Otherwise, it will pop up an error that will prevent you from accessing its features. User-friendly layout The interface of the program is clean and pretty intuitive. A list of installed software is automatically displayed upon
initialization. Get info about the installed apps on your system So, you can check out the name, publisher, date, version, size and uninstall string of each program. Besides uninstalling an app, you can search for its name on Google, view its URL information, access its entry in Registry Editor, remove its registry key and access the install location. Startup manager, file shredder and other handy features Furthermore, you can use a search
function, manage applications which automatically run at system startup, shred files and folders, as well as clear traces when it comes to the Recycle Bin, recent documents, clipboard, Internet Explorer typed URLs, Run history and MS Office 2007 recent documents. Several configuration settings In the "Preferences" area you can disable Uberstaller from automatically checking for updates and from sending files to Recycle Bin, enable
turbo mode, show system components and use a built-in uninstaller only, as well as change the interface theme. Performance and final thought The program takes up a moderate amount of system resources, quickly uninstalls an application and didn't freeze, crash or pop up errors during our tests. Its extra features are welcomed. Unfortunately, there is no help file available. Otherwise, we strongly recommend Uberstaller to all users. ]]>
17 Aug 2013 20:22:35 +0000 is a simple and free program. It helps you uninstall or remove software installed on your computer. The installation program itself is a lightweight program, and it should be available to all windows users. Get info about the installed apps on your system So, you can check out the name

What's New In Uberstaller?

An easy-to-use software utility that helps you uninstall software programs in Windows. The software is intended for computer professionals and advanced users only. Requirements: Version: < 2.1 Installing and uninstalling programs with the help of various uninstallers Is UberStaller able to work with different types of uninstallers, as for example those from Windows Setup? Yes, UberStaller is compatible with all standard uninstallers
and even with obsolete Windows Installer (WiX) uninstallers. The software reads a list of installed programs from the standard system folder, the user-defined app folder and files that the uninstallers have downloaded. My question is regarding: How does UberStaller know which applications to uninstall? Is UberStaller able to show uninstallation progress? Is UberStaller able to unistall uninstallation failures? How are uninstallers stored
in the database? How does UberStaller determine the app version and app state? How do I uninstall programs using the start menu? How does UberStaller know that I want to uninstall a certain app? How do I use UberStaller with the help of my own uninstaller? Can I uninstall programs from my USB flash drive? How can I uninstall programs by searching them in the Start menu? Can I uninstall programs from libraries? Can I uninstall
apps from the Recycle Bin? Does UberStaller support multiple uninstallers? Is UberStaller able to determine which program files to uninstall? Does UberStaller support the command line? Does UberStaller support multithreaded uninstallers? How can I uninstall apps without the uninstaller window? What happens if the app was not fully installed? How can I uninstall a package from the command line? Does UberStaller support the WiX
package format? How can I uninstall an MSI file from the command line? Is UberStaller able to uninstall.NET framework programs? Can I uninstall apps without the "Uninstall" button? Can I use multiple uninstallers at the same time? Does UberStaller allow to uninstall uninstalled programs? What happens if the application to uninstall is not present in the database? How can I uninstall system components? How can I uninstall the
whole system? Why is it that some apps appear in both the list of uninstalled apps and installed apps? Why do I have to uninstall apps individually? UberStaller is a free trial version software developed by nwoude. We are always looking for volunteers to help improve our software. Please visit our website at
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System Requirements For Uberstaller:

Minimum: OS: Windows XP/Vista/7/8 Processor: Dual Core CPU Memory: 2GB RAM Hard Disk: 6GB available space Graphics: OpenGL 2.0 compatible Recommended: OS: Windows 7/8/10 Processor: Quad Core CPU Memory: 4GB RAM Hard Disk: 8GB available space Graphics: OpenGL 3.0 compatible
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